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thiction of plants which are ued for food. Pure
rainwater, as itfall, would diisolve but a very
small proportion of some of these stibsianee,
but when it becomes soaked into the earth, it
there becomes ationgty imbued with carbonic
acid from the decomposition of vegetable matter

CLI.NUMA.VS PEAKE.

Washington, Nov, 13, 155.
Di:au Siu ; The following communication

has been received from the Hon. Mr. ('ling- - )

man, relative to the mountain region nt N.
Carolina, which you will obligu the Smith- - '

soman Institution by publishing in your Val- -

NOTICE.
'T'lirj Cnpartncrrbip of Nrlxon & Paul baa expired

by limilnlion, and Ibey now nffer their Slock of
Uooda at ot for t'osh, and lnilr all that are neeilinn
any lo rail and examine lliem, n thry have a pood

of almoat all kinda of Dry (jooda. 'i'liey oIm)

risjurat all lltat are in debt lo the firm, by note or ac-

count, lo pay the aauie, aa the liuxinefa must be willed.
WILLIAM NELSON,
WILLIAM PALL.

Aupwrt 81, 1855. ,
' '
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more than was consumed in preparing the
land.

The cultivator leaves the corn roots and
manure undisturbed in the beds; and as
once going over the bed with it, is equiva-
lent tofuur or five lurrows with the common
plow, we are thereby able to break the crust
of the land often, which is all important in

clayey ami adhesive soils; as the health of
the plant, like that ol an animal, depends
much on its breathing freely.

This plan of cultivation will, almost to a

certainty, produce an abuntlant crop of corn
of an ordinary dry year, on half the land
usually tilled ; and leave the labor, and nett
proceeds of half the hands, horses, lands, uud
food, to buy guano, or raise manure.

- Com should not be gathered until the cob
shall have shrunk enough to permit the grains
to unite firmly ; as it is subject to be dam-

aged by heat, and the wevil, if pulled before;
but it may be cut und stacked alter, the first
frost, w ith but little loss early com by the

1lTII.I i i prompt attention lu ill business entrust-- "

ed lu liiiu. Claims collected. Penaion ami
Uounly Laud obtained. .

$10,0CQ
srrorlb of band Warrant wanted, and the higlieat cash

.ricee paid fur them, OlDce in Court Mouse.
June 3ih. - . S3. Cmp

in the soil, and thus acquires the property of
rcatlily dissolving mineials on which before it
could have very little influence.

I was lirst led In the consideration ol the ubive
subjects by finding on of a soil
which I analyzed three or four years ago, a larg-
er quantity of s particular mineral substance than
I at first found. As none had been applied in
the meantime, the thing was difficult of explana
lion, until I remembered the laie long and pro-
tracted drought. I then also remembered that in

Zaratera, and several oilier provinces of South
America, soda was obtained from the bottom of

pond, which were dried in the dry, and again
tilled up in the rainy season. A the above ex-

planation depended on the principles of natural

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOr,
Commission & Forwarding merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C., . .

Will give hia personal attention to btuineaa entruatcd to
hia C4ir, and ahipprra may rely ou having

, prompt relurna. -
,

Lilxral edvancca maile on coniinnmenla of all kinda
of Country Product for aale in thia market, or for ahip--

uuuic pupcr. it contains iniormaiion oi an
interesting character relative to the topog-
raphy of a portion of our country but littlo
known. The highest point of the Dlack
Mountain, now known by tho name of "Cling
man's Peak," is probably the most elevated
point east ol the Rocky Mountains.

JOSUPII IlKNltY.
Sec. KiniihdOiiiiin lust.

To tho Editor of the Spectator.

Aslicvillc, N.C., Oct. 80, issn.
Mv Dfar Snt; The interest you mani-

fested a year or two since, with reference'
lo one ol the mountains in our region, in-

duces me to address this letter to you. From'
lime to time there have-bee- discussions us'
to where the highest point of land is to be
fot'ml, east of the Mississippi river. You
doubtless recollect a controversy as to the
relative height of the White Mounlaiii of N.
Hampshire, and the lllack Mountain of N.
Carolina. Prof. M itched succeeded, 1 think,
in making it appear, that that portion of the
lllack Mountain, since called "Mitchel'a

mrni in oinrr porta,
Conaignmenla of Floui lolicited,
March, 1855. 79tf

philosophy, I at once instituted seveiai expert

Davio A. But." """
.(iKouoi M. Bais, it.' BAIN & CO.

SUCCESSORS TO BAIN, UATTON Si CO.
V1I0LLALH CROCKIW

V OMMISSIO .V ME RCJIAXTS,
i'vnttr of King and W oler tlrtelt,

POKTSMOUTH, VA.

Cp Ppwinl attention paid lo telling Tobacco, Dour,
drain. Cotton, &c. Also, to Itccejving aud forward
ing I foods.

Portsmouth, July It.- - Oc

ments to prove its truth.
In a glass cylinder was placed a small quan

tity of chloride of barium, in solution ; this was
then filled with a dry soil, and a lung limo ex-

posed lo the direet rays of the sun on the sur-
face. The soil on the surface of the cylinder
wss now treated with sulphuric: acid, and cave
a copious ptecipilate of baryta.

lite experiment was varied by substituting

lirst ot Uctober.
4 Fodder cannot be stripped from the stalk
with impunity to the corn, until the com be-

gins to harden ; us the functions of the leaves
of plants have been aptly computed to those
of the lungs of a man and as indisputable
experiments have amply proved, that the
loss in the com amounted to a larger pur
cent, than is caved by gathering the fodder
too early ; it is all important, therefore, to
make the state of the corn, instead of the

fodder, the test of the time for pulling it.
Dry silks, and rotting fodder, are no cri-

terion, as they are often the premature
result of drought, or too much rain. In
damp and cloudy weather, (odder may be
fathered, and attached to the stalk, br a sin

" May your rich noil.
Exuberant, nattires'a belter bltssinca pour
O'er every land." ' "

From the Arator.

PREMIUM ESSAY,"
OK THE PRKPARATION Of tAM)"TIIE 1IK$T MODB

F CUt.TlVAlINO CORN AND HAYINO t'ODDI'.K.

PulUtheJ liy nnler nf the Vrttuhnln of the Granville,
Warren ud Franklin Agricultural Societies.

AH still, stubble, anil smMy lantU, intemt-ct- l
fur cum, oltoultl be subsoileil at least

eight iiiclit' deep, tim previous Tall, nr in
early winter; immediately after which, it
kIiouIiI be liiiti.oiitaliicil with ditches, liav-itt- g

sufiicient fall lor the tains tit keep
them open --if the noil is nut ton nubjcct to
gully ; and likewise tti drain the land of a
superfluity of water; so as to enable the ac-
tum of the elements to disintegrate, and fer
tili.e the soil, as well as to kill the egg of
worms and insects during winter.

Just before planting, the land should be
laid ott'iiito rows, with a bull-tong- ue plow, fife
feet apart, perfectly horizontal, for the pur-
pose ul retaining the light showersof rain;
permitting as many of them as practicable
to enter into the upper side of the ditches,
in order to part with the heavy ones. Then
it should receive broadcast, at least, 200 lbs.
of IVruvian Guano to the acre or as much
bone dust, stable, hogpen, or compost ma-

nure, as will enable the land to produce an
abuntlant crop of corn if it is not rich; as
it is impossible for it to yield com without
its component elements are present, or put
into the soil. Twenty-fiv- e percent, of Plas-
ter Paris, or fresh charcoal pulverized, will
fix the ammonia in the guano, and stable ma-

nure likewise, (if it is not permitted to e

enpe by its accustomed exiiosure to rain and

chloride of lime, sulphate of soda, and carbonate
Peak," or Mount Mitchcl," was higher

Family Groceries, &c.
1 L'HT rrcrivvd at the old aland, and lor aale at low

price, by Jamea Webb,
0. 10(1 pnundaof Urown, Clnrified, CulT'e, Cnmlicd,

I,oof and Powdered HUG A IIS. of tho heal kind.
6.MJ poiinda of Kin, l.anuarn ami Java COFKE.
ljuperiur tircen ami tllack 'I B AS.

Adamantine and Tallow CANDLES.
1. ttiO Huiid of Sole Irfalher ; and alao a lot vf home

made aiout L'pper ladicr.
20 ke of Xaila i Powder, Phot, i Hoap, Bliuff,
lion Peta, Oven, 8pidera and I.ida.

liurketa, Tuba, L'hurna, Crockery,

850 pairs of Boots and Shoo?.
BOOTS tur Children, Boya and Men, both f no and

Cdnrae.
BHOE3 toi I.idiea, Children, Boya, Giila, Men, and

Servant.
Al, Philailetphit ahop made hoca, for I.aJica, .Min.

ea, and Childien.
Triinla. both low priced and good quality.
I.adien' liunnet Boiea; alo Hand Trunk and Valiaca,

than "Mouut Washington," the most eleva-- .of potash, lor the chloride ol barium, and on the

proer being applied in every instance
the pretenre nf those substances was detected
in large quantities on the surface of ihs soil in
the cylinder.

tett point ol the lute Mountain range.
But even at the time of this measurement,

I was of the opinion that he had not suc

1)11. KOSCOE HOOKER, A. M.,
(A graduate of lbs I'niveraity of North Carolina, and

of Ui Medical Department of lb 1'niveraiiy
of Saw Vork,)

I AVIXC located permanently in Hillsborough, and
bring dctcrniiiiod lo duvet liia whole tint and

enetgic lu hia profession, respectfully offer liia Mr.
ic lo th public

N. U. Dr. H. ha been successfully prosecuting liia
profession fur several yere past. ,

QT" Having purchased lb propeity formerly owned
lt Ilia hl llr. Jamc. 8. Smith, nppoaile Nichola'a Ho-te- l.

he may be found there whan not prufasaionalty

ceeded in gettiug upon the highest point of
Here, then, was proof positive and direct, by

plain experiment in chemistry and natural phi-

losophy, of the agency, the ultimate, beneficial
gle tie, with one of the withered blades,
(without breaking it from the stalk,) which is agency of droughts.

the Black Mountain. In our frequent con-

versations, both before and since that time,
he did not appear to feel at all confident ou
the subject, it is with reference to the fact
that another peak of the mountain is "higher
than any ascended, or measured by liiui, that
I now propose to speak. It may appear

We see, therefore, in this, that even lltoso
things which we look upon as evils, by Provi

then strong ami pliable, without much u any
loss of time ; as it can be collected, when

cured, as fast as the hands can walk, w ithout
stoooinir. ami tied up much earlier in the

dence are made blessings in disguise, and thai we
should not murmur even when dry seasons alllicl
us, for Ibey loo are for our good. The early andmoronis and afternoon, iu consequence of strange to some persons, at a distance, that

at this time, there should be any doubt as lu
a fact, capable seemingly of so easy demonthe latter rain may produce at once abundant

Carfiet oega, rtetcbela, Ac. Ac.

S00 Hats ami Caps.
Gent' fined Molrakin Hata.
Alan Hat and t'aa of varioua material and adapt, fur

Men, Boya, Children, Infanta, and fciervanta, including
rur, Fell, W ool, Ac. Ac.

(ilJNS.
IS Gum. Single and Double barrel, Loth low priced

nd very fine.

crops, hut dry weather is also a beneficial dis
its uniform order, and is not .subject to be
blown away anil soiled with dirt and rain.
It should be housed, and closely bulked down, pensation ol Providence, in bringing lo the sur-

face for future crops, which otherwise would be
forever useless, treasonable weather is enod for

luue I Jilt, 1835. SI tf

DR. Wffl. C ROBERTS,
A CRADCATE of Jefferson Mrdiral Collrge It

Philadelphia, bating located al

rAUISIlVILLE, CHANGE CO.,
offrra hia professional eric, in all in branchc. lo that
communilr, an!) aril allaod promptly to all ralla.

July S3, 185-V- , 07

Brown it Do Xlossct.'NEW Y 0 1! K .

Do Xvossct & Brown.
WILMIXOTON, N. V.

May Vt. , b'J Cmp

Powiler r lakt, Pouche, Game Bag, on bund
and fur ail by

the present, but droughts renew the store-house- s

of plant in the soil, and furnish an abundant

supply of nutriment for future crops.
JAMES WKIIB.

7-- heat,) and render them vastly more product,October t.
itiveamJ permanent; ami as much ashes, or JAMES UIUUINS,

Pcnn. State Agricultural Chemist.

stration. 1 hose whohavc been on the moun-

tain, and who therefore know the difficulty,
heretofore, of getting to the top, do not share
in this feeling. When, some twenty years
ago, Mr. Mitchcl began his observations w ith
reference to the height of the mountain, it
was much more inaccessible, than it has
since become, by reason of the progress of
the settlements around its base; so that he
was liable to be misled and thwarted by un-

foreseen obstacles in his efforts to reach par-ti'i- ii

imam 'some part ot the top ol the ridge,
nature was too much exhausted to allow
more than an observation as to the immedi-
ate locality. It has happened that in his sev- -

as it loses much of its weight and flavor by
exposure in stacks.

lu extenuation for the length of this Es

say, we plead the importance of its subject
to the welfare ol our community ; as failures
to make supplies of corn have done more
to depopulate our State than all other causes
combined. But for your limited time, we
should have enlarged upon each head ; and
as deep plowing has lately been mooted in

J.hj.,.JK$y"uf its' poweiorbsorption and
retention of mowture, and endurance in rainy

BBArrirTf. Florae. Two painters were em- -

ed for lh purpose, some forty feel from tile

floor. One of them was so intent upon his work
that he became wholly absorbed in admira

The Alpha Woolen mill,
Oranrr to, 7 Xilrt East of DiII.bcron;b.

If ntw in aucceaful operation. The autavnU'ra with
confidence now invite eustoniera with their Wool,

for which Cab will be paid at market price; or their
wi hi ,. . . -- v
low prices. Having large supply of Cbth already
male, it might mt ctomer lo t ichanire at onrv.

Every inilucrmeiit will be extended, and they hope to

inrril and receive til encouragement of an intelligent

lime, should. be aiuleu in tunning the com-

post.
While the fertilizer is beinrr cast on the

land, it should be bedded with the largest
sir.e single horse, (approved) cast plow, that

M lSM$M!!XrKn tT,e

rid're on either side' enough earth to form a
suit bed for the corn, as well as to raise it
above the damp, and sufficiently high to work
the young plant. Open the same with a ilnrk
bill plow-ho- c, armed with wooden mould-board- s,

long enough to make a drill six inches

T. C. & U. C. WORTH,
Commission and Forwarding Hercha&tt,

BKOWX'e vii.wi.'vu, WATKR T.r.tT,
Ulliulnton, '.

fgy dual Advance mad on Conaignment.

season, as we I as to have invited your
tion, and stood off from the picture, gazing at itconsideration to the susceptibility ol a field

I era! attempts, both I rout the north and the
with intense delight, torgetiiiig where lie was, , sulI,f nc ,.vcr succeeded in reaching mathus levelled by this plan of cultivation, for
he moved backward slowly, surveying rriueaiiy ,iiu.Jtj ,)lirt;n f il,c range,rest, fallow or improvement, ami lor tne recommunity. JOHN C. SHIELDS,

YM. NELSON,
40

ception of peas, and the cereal grains, es
nedallv wheat, which may be put in will

the work of his pencil, until he had ncared the jji Mountain lies wholly on the
very edge of the plank upon which he stood. western side of the Blue Ridge, the name

Al linn critical moment his campaiiion turned ive j State t( t!ie nuuntiljn w,jcf,
suddenly, and, almot frozen with horror, be- - Jivides the waters of the Atlantic from those

June 9th, 13M. wide ami two ileen, lor the reception 01 tne the "Joint Cultivator" without pulling the
corn. And as experience is the most per

March t. IH5S. lyp

Btnrj P. Ruistll. Jot I. CuihIL

RUSSELL & BROTHER,

General Commit'Hion Merchants,
WILMINGTON, X. C.

liefer to TW. II. Wright, Ew), Pira't Il k. Capo Fear.
K H, Hall, K,q.. I'rra'l llr. Ilai.k of U.e Kiate.

. G Paraley, fc'., Pr'l Commcrt ial Bank.

held hi imminent peril ; another insian ana tne i ..
Mississippi. It is nearly twenty mileauasive nod reliable argument, also tu have

enthusiast would be precipitated upon the pave

kernels, which should be dropped three feet

apart, two grains in the hill, and covered one
inch deep only, w ith a board, attached to a'
plow-ho- e helve, about ten indies long, and
scooped nut below.

High land corn hon1d be planted by the

Chircndon Iron Works,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

A. II. Vanbokkrlen. I'ropi iclor.
rpilE atibacrihet having puiebawd the rntiret inlererf
1 in the " CLARENDON IKON VOKk8,M

reported, in detail, in confirmation of litis

plan, a crop thus cultivated, which w ill com-

mie favoiablv with any ; though it had tin
L.i,. i: , iiniip t KuittM-e- il rott "lit of three

iu length, and in form almost makes a semi-

circle, with one ol its ends projected in the
direction of its tangent. In a part of its
coursi it approaches within three miles of
the Blue Kidge, and is connected with that
mountain by a lower ridge than itself. At
the junction, there arises a pyramidal peak,
known as the "High Pinnacle" of the B'uti

23th of March in ibis latitude. Soon as it , we"k ,ul.atiml , U r,,iingear state, and
is well up, it should be sided with a Colter, I

ju (M fcar(J om ljie rvae!l f ,,e chitich
ft or 8 inches wide from wing to wing, and i . s WARD.

menl beneath ; if he spoke lo lii-- it was certain
death if he held his peace, it was equally sure.

Suddenly he regained his presence of mind, and

seizing a wet brush flung il sgainrl the wall,

spattering the beautiful picture with
hlotehes of coloring. The piiniel flew forward,
and lurned upon hi friend with fierce itnpteca-ratinn- s,

but, startled al his ghasdy lace, he lis-

tened to the recital ol his danger, looked shud-ilerin"- lv

over the dread space below, and with

YTJJ hv ampin Wharf and Htor Rxorn, iuatd
in It mol central part of the town, and arc

louak .!H'rul L'Ull lHa Ml
Prp.ird Naval itiorra, or oilier I'roduca c.HUicn-- J

in va l ule here, of abipnwut lo oar fiienJa North.

March). 77 If

cite ordeta kt
Bteain Enginea,of any power or tjl,
Haw Milt of every variety,
Miiitnf Maebiiiery and Pump,
(iii-- t aiwl Paw Mill, eomi'lrtr. sharp in irotii, w prevent covering me young Ufloow iSo5.

blades; and the earth thoroughly loosened
Ridge, and which is probably the verv high

around the corn with light and narrow hilling est point ol the "great divide, surpassing,Ultlmato Benefits of Dronght
theI think, biiih liic "litand-latlie- r, &i" . . . . , ... . iIi mj hs a consolation lo those who have tears ol graittuus Diesscii me nami iusi .aveu,n Lacki AUytuueiiiile north of where

J. k. I). MarRiio k Co.,
COMMI.hMhN A FI.OIH ME llf HA NTS,

WILCIiNGTON, K. C.
advances made on Mninmcnlanf Flour,TIIIKIiAL

atiaouou uvea lo lilliuf Duicra f

Parker, Turbine, and oilier Watrr-wlHc- l,

Kice-li'- Pump and EiiKinea,
lavitt'a Corn and Cob Crusher,
Hire Tlimsliere,
Miinttl Machine.
fhafiint llanjeia and Putlie.
Cotton tiiiw and tiearini;.
Iron Caatinga vf all kiwis and pattern,
Ilia ditto ditto dnio,
Locomotive ami Tubular Boilers,
Flue and plain Cy linder Boiler,
Black'tnilh work of alt kiwi,
Iron Door lor Howe and Jail.

tun KTAM.ItllV4KST

felt the "influence of the late long and protract-
ed dry weather, to know thai droughts are one

of the natural causes In restore the constiltieiiis
of crop, and renovate cultivated soil. The
diminution of the mineral matter of cultivated
soils lakes nlafe from two causes ;

hoes, ami thinned out to one stalk, at tuc
same time. Soon as the grass appears on
the beds, and immediately after every heavy
rain, if possible, harrow the beds with .Si-
nclair's "Five Tooth Fxpansive Cultivator ;"
which will gradually level them, by tilling
up the corn furrow. By the 1st of July the
corn should have a thin Hat hill.

Rich and fresh lands require another weed-

ing between the staiks, and around stumps.

""n' . 'this connecting ridge unites with the Bl.ick,
So said a preacher; we .nmct.mesgcl absorb-- 1

MallU ,.Mu Miut,cl y),mcl,li, more than
ed tn looking upon the p.ciures of the world, Ile.tl)irj , th cMln c,iain ,(f ,lie ,.snd in contemplattitg them step backward., un- -

nM f.(,m tij k fi(st ; a wes,c,.,Vf
conscious of our peril, when the Almighty dash- - Ij t , fc. ;( fl ll(,rt,.we!,tl.rty ,1 ir.cti..u .
es out lite image, and we spring lorwar.l t la-- 1 ..

m)r(, UM )f p. t(f ,1e

f linerfira, Ac.
7it-l- vpdMarrb. If,

I. The quantity of mineral mailer carried ofl" meul their ce.tiuci.ou-t- mo in. ..
(,ICI.crt,,t wt to ,he orti, f,fM.arms Ol merry, aim am u.

tf.'r. Jwrf, JAB L SLin'j, J. W. Jubci.

MOORE, STANLY k CO.,
COnHISSIOW IIERCHANTS,

Corn should be planted, worked, and laid
in Crops Snd not reillineu IO inn wo m

2. The mineral matter carried off by rain-wat-

lo the scs, by means of fresh water
stream. ..

Mitchcl." The chain in its entire length is
covered, not only on its top, but down its
sides, for one or two miles, with dense for-

ests of the balsam fir-tre- e. Its dark crceti

llattrt been tot hi nr" i'i,v i
insorin funcluatil in lb eiecution f all ordeia, the "7. .rv ' Brass vs. Brain. !i has become a settled

Light and sandy toils nerd not be sub- -
notion with Ihsi miscellaneous rlas kniwn s

public tel tineu that eny woia woirii mj in- -

These two cause, always in operation --

'"j,jaf IVE neisona! altenlion to lh h or l,ipmenl of, .. .'., j,.!:,-- -! arclma to and i soiled Until planting season, as they are not rplr." thai Hit two leading elements , foliage gives the mountain, whether Seen in
I Olinlrt ITlNltlce, unifill Orrfrr prompt. --ikmonJiiir a rai.iml lol to ai MtMsetim. I auliject to bake i and the benefits to lie de rminierartei , "r J of snccf.sin life .,c"btas,".ndbta.n Yet sUm.er or winter, from all points of the, when eeompniel fry lemlllaiico or atir.ury MKCIIANICAL DKPARTMKNT r'ltxi fenin thai clieniicnl action of the air and the ea-t- h a barren waste, inTHE

solitary plant lake root,
I wcre w8 10

v
one f " mt lr0,,'e" ' '

j compass, and all distattres, the appearancewould qtiic'sen, snd nofrost on such lands, will not remunerate for - - Wliai is meant uv rimer vt tii"w s hi ''iouoii itii nui tun in met , an ii rvjuioiri ai ..oal siern iif atrrtcitl tire would obviate ,,H. .. . .. . ;e i " .... . . ... ..,?.. i .the extra plowing. " aimiiiii not ue st su si rnrtseu ii wo rrcrivru . aoLreTiu tne i aine nv which it nas nee I

Being In charge of S man of Intent arid rtrience, I

have no In sating thai the work hereafter
lurmd out. hll roinpar favoraMv in ever riecl with

thai of lb ro4 red-loa- d ill lb Males, and at pucea
which will make H th iutetret ol all that want lo aaud

the first raiise of sterility, by always restoring;::'to j

isference.
Fr'KR 10)

II. 15; Prlet, Preo'l Cammer. isl Uank, Wdraiiigton.
K. P. Hall. Pies't Br. Bsnk of the Mate. --

Clia'b HI ir, Prea'l Merchant" Bank of Nevrbcin.

Mauli iih. H55. 7S y

Wet, i.iw..rog.i lands, annum tie iieepty earliest settlement of the
.. i.:i. i c. . i :..

pi'iui mum i noi vatisiieti is
obcurtresime. Much of what is call- - known since the

stthsotled when Ihe weather is dry in Ml. and the soil an equivalent for that w ... Ii is taken ofl a J i ,1......... t cminlr.
throw n on into high beds of 5, Hi. or 20 Icet

,
!

by ,h. crop. ; but .. ibt. is no, don.. i all c.e. , J f i
the

iih water furrow between, Providence has provided a way of lis own to .. J .width, deepw
side

j
ihrifilesmieM of by institll rsput starts oul wttn me intention oi mMng me; three nines iu ut

i me than older. range, is situated almut
t ).

rmininir in In a drain-diU- li on the lowest counteract the manREPAIR WORK.
Atom done without ilchjy ; anj hating large fore

of the field. The manure should be applied ting drought at proper peiimU, lo bring up fromLumber for Sale
At tho Raleigh riamn?; Milla.

CriO.nitn feel dressed Flooring.

1. H Will prove elviilgcou lo any er.
neJo smcIi to give m the preference. ithoul re- -' (ie beds, broadcast, just before reversing i lite deep part of the earth food, on which plant

them for Ihe reception vf the seed coi n. mighi feed when rains ah udd again full. The
manner in which drought exerciee llicif bens

iionii-rasio- t vtt. Mitctni.
most ol a small rspital. II pushes limisrli j !laving lately visited, with s view of deter
wherever ihere appears an opportunity if. ad- - mining, a nearly a possible under the cir-van-

his fortunes, and in spite of numerous . vuiustance, its altitude, I how propose tn
obatarles even if hi wan! of w il is rendered ye y n the result of my observation,
apparent obtains a desired position, while the 9lht n the first place, aume that the
manofgrvod n Mural abilities, snd even high cul-- , ,eight f MiUhel's Peak ha been correctly
livstion. lags behind, comfoiting himself wiiti !

though, in common with ever
some hackneyed reflection about the niodesly a j).1.,,.t ,Wiu-r- . I am inclined In
which ever attends true merit. The tir-- t iudi- -

tu-- tj)at Dr. Miul.et rather iiitilct state j its

InOtHI'l " estnri u'wruii'g.
g,id in Ihe etpense J srndit.g sn from disinnee.

ti.br will ! .ldrrrd lo" CUiendon Iron Work,
Wilmington, N. C.

A. II. ANBOKKKLKN.
Ceiling..... . . ifltl.tHMI ficiil influence i ss follows :

DurniL dry weatlutf a continual evaporationiiuiiiiKi " I lin k lioarns

All lcrlili.ers, especially coarse ones,
should be applied broadcast; so as to become

thoroughly incorporated with the soil, in or-

der to sflot d a uniform and constant supply
to Die thousand little corn roots that rannly

tVloler 14 10
mil W liimhrr I of ll very lspt Ions leaf pine. Iniii;1il j of water takes pf-ir- from the surface of the earth.

MIIXS CASTIN.a. lo sn etart Milriuir, mi wm t

lnwird the earsl.e ol rh.re. Tlf wsbml so nch JAS. I . M 1 1 II. which is nol supplied by any Irons inn ciotni.
The eeanoration - from the suifare rrestes a- -

iilualissidtoha"brs, ' ihe lait'i "braiit. rt.al altituilc above the sea. Duung hi ob. .,, ,.lulu,n i,v letlar or ninfi-- . .u .........
' -- i - citutii v.o ut a -

(The first i a lerm of eon.e.npt-- d.e latter o( .ervatmi.s he had a barometer stationed atwith s card of pucea, and sll Mecess.iy iiifuruiaiiun a

t,e,.M..C. T.n.HOCOwi
hi led I'1' waier rts . on . r , .c. by .,p bfa.. ff of comparison with

eotl cf he laod; ihe wftsr Weh.icr.bul lie will make a t!;al which he carrietl with him Ashevill,-- ,

replaced from the next sua.. h''n'" "' ,,,,.,, tmt pefUp., become a ns.fal ciii- - .,..imated to he 2,2.Hect atve thelev.l
ro.
t?m uf

the earth in every direction in search ol
f0"4' '

V hen manure is deposited in the hill, the
corn grows rapidly, until the lap and brace

root cease lobe absorbent alter which it

pcrUhe, or produce but a small nubbin ;

as the runner cannot find more nutriment
than will sustain Ihe extravagantly raised
.l,.lk. mul colisullllitioll of a July's sun.
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C f Prtietitf attention givca to the aale of FI.Ot.'K,
and other Cotinliy 1'ioducr,

Oriel! 8.1. 10 If

mintier tne ctrt mation m wai.-- r .... ......
' n.

- - - . .,.,:-- . nl ,.,,. t . , ,, , ... ,.. f. ,i1B r...JfSi' RKCKIVLI), the reverse l lltal whii-i- i
. ... . .,..--- - - - . i.v.h... -

lakes
.1- .- ...,r..pisce in

nf
wci;
it..) when presumptuous Ignorance ami incompe (rarinz his name, (5,irJ feet. Between

A .fT of Thiv Peon Nwit- -t snd oee katiel of wen her. litis ptogrcs lo .- - i.. . .t......i -- 1,.m,,i . ; ;.. i
-- .... .........

i. .iT-- ..is ..n.r..i tiMir iriLinirlr in." Dumiia w in or.r.ve.. ....,,..,.,, atiomer ponu my comparison im- -
... ...-....- . . , ih.eo I. Out nio.-r- i Cll a ll:tnll01l l been so made as to leave nu doubt whateveri III ItNIMI rl.lll (no rampnene.j nwo

M'MUliK MANTII.I.AN.S4 arimi kinits, . and of rivets and! tr" ; . " " S. .....die drviinr un of spioii.7 f ' . . :As the virtue of manure resides in their
.! volatile dualities, it is obviousNOTICE It i I among me nin gcneisnon w mn "nur or .! by J. C. Tl lilts- - i.s .

8- S- sticams wht. li sre ''PP''' .T 'V.. . ler noon nonesi and decided eflbri by ante-rin-

of the superiority of the latter. Daring the

period of tnv observations, one barn;i;ctet
. a i.l, served hv Mr. YV. McDowell, thecletk

, May 81. n..lw if.M tar I Of
I sal tl Kraata ' I'M. Surlh American.Hint iiwwc?viwiii "v "

lo the su.fare of the eaiih. bid also all thai whichthat they should be deeply deposited, and
remain undisturbed ; therefore the system of
thiiriiiiL'htv nlow ing ihe land from three to

Vl.t. person huh bird to it estate of JAVTM W Al

Vered, ant ropiesteil to make immediate

pavmenll and thoso having rlsinea agaiitsl Hie estate
wilt iwsenl llum. roirlv oiiiIh uttcnli .1. within the

1VKV RF.CI'.IVF.D. iu the Bank nf" Cape Fear at Ashcville, and
r t( l.tli. Pore 11. ' Wlo" r Tl. Mcmnhis fTeiiu.i Navy Yard, which! another bv Dr. A. M. Foster, who live aIhe wstei Irnld in s .ititi.m. t ncsc iioia.icrP

are salt of limn ao.l magnesia of potash toid
i.. ....... t-- .1. . kindlime twseribed by w, or' ihi HSic will I plead hi . ., , . .i.. ...1.. ..1 ... .tm... I.f.. Iu.oh aim ahedbv act of Coticrcss. ctmtinuie irom me iuage, anu w no was

soda. llil lllU.TUwn.irv.-- r . .,... w. rt". " r;; i.- -
,.;,.r .!. ,n,..i.l -l Ihi, manner. KioiubM vt Uieu icrovery oioivh ...... . , . - -tlte I OIICU siui.na,str.it . of ihe csrdi maV rottlainJOHN LDCKHART. ?

five times during the growth ol the corn, is

not only destructive to the laud and manure,
but equally ii.jurioii to the com, by coil
slant laceration of it tender roots, and

them to a vertical sun. We might as

frr r(ll.werltlil, Wda. Tanner I III,

ftgtK Jipsn Vstnlsti. H Hs. Paris lireen.
oof. patenl Pinl lrif. l'rf While and tied Lead,

lb, f irnrh tont PtseaUm While, e. Ac.
LO.Mi U CAIN.
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from the year 1814 to 1 84(, the good round '
iiiiiiv. place tome ion 01 aiu .mucik-i- , inettis

LLDFORD VAl'lillN.j iu appropriation from tante is not more lhan twenty miles, in a
and to meet Ihi the 'red line. The barometer which I tarried

sum ol tl.o?:,t'D
The water on reaching iht ntf u f of lite soil

is evaporated, and leave behind ihe mineial

salt, which I will here cnnmcMie, viz I Lime,
ii(MoVl I A.

th. nutiiiiial treasiirv
well expect lo bitten an animal by repealed.o, -- .'sl.. .. .;...ut..i Irt ,.f i he ti ace recent V only tirot.iiieii wt'li mc, t.as teen in nty possession som.'

k'liaivu ui uwiviii ..nwrl no. nr increase IliC Volume Ol a riv i as ir-- . ..... , .i.'i. ..!... . i ,.i il n 1 .
.he sWertlr. living nc Ch,pel Hill. . " byVuuing . .11 il branches, a to calculate

' materia ; phosphite of Ion- -, or bone esn,,,. " j.JL,t V ro.,wd Mule, u . ,e.r. ..,d. a crop of corn, of a dry. year. ,,l,hs, of li,c or l' .V Z l1 ii i -

' month ; and rem a ted lit' it vsiious tie
Ivatioitso' will known heights, have pjv-- ,

ine the fu!!est confi Mt it accuracy.
; Whenever thcr ts a diilVrence of ten let in

,t:f leiglit t'l Ivrg s'atiuM Ho difli 'iJ is

FINAL NOTICK.
Indebted In Ihe lt fi'W of '" A

personAM. will please rati and ff smt

erconnt. si the ls itic rnu n

O. t". LOM,
JMI AVI.IIB.

Tvt th delivery , of M any loformatli-- (otieeihlng bVthns.earuig its rotds .lha plow. I ence,,,. ;..... a m ,a .... r:Z: M7Am h salaiie.f conmandant
oi nan i so u, ami ato rn."it..n ... r,-.- . ...... . - . .;ii...l ami dnuilisli Atiliearaltieth Said mule, smph rewrd i:l'M given.

W.V.J. It. MtRDUCK.
''fiitrf.j9.lii.

id ' to ilif growrj aui pro.jjuiser, anti 'siiint nnvm.
thv field ill our cnunliv, vltiti will ii!t yield jIi j


